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IN this dig i tal and pan demic era, the need for tech nol ogy has in creased de mand for a work -
force skilled in com puter net work ing.

For two decades, the Univer siti Kuala Lumpur Malaysian In sti tute of In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
(UniKL MIIT) has been o� er ing a Di ploma of Engi neer ing Tech nol ogy (Com puter & Net work -
ing) (DCNET).
While hon ing tech ni cal skills is im por tant, sharp en ing soft skills and lead er ship qual i ties is
also vi tal.
Muham mad Ezra Muham mad Is mail, one of the pro gramme’s pioneers and alum nus, is cur -
rently serv ing his alma mat ter as a sys tems and net work lec turer.
“The DCNET pro gramme pro vides stu dents with �rst-hand knowl edge and hand son ex pe ri -
ence in cre at ing, man ag ing and main tain ing com puter net work-re lated tech nolo gies,” he
said.
“Bear in mind, how ever, that ex cel lent tech ni cal skills can only take you so far. Com mu ni ca -
tion skills and lead er ship qual i ties are an added value, so be pre pared.”
He is also an Academy Coun cil Mem ber of Cisco Malaysia and a Cisco Cer ti �ed
In struc tor Trainer who ac tively con trib utes to ac tiv i ties such as UniKL Open Days, o�  cial
vis its, train ing and work shops.
Ac cord ing to fel low DCNET alumni Syaki rah Syahrul nizam, who signed up for UniKL MIIT
Edu-Tourism Pro gramme Buddy back in 2015, life has never been the same.
“As an in ter na tional buddy, I met and or gan ised var i ous ac tiv i ties for stu dents from South
Korea, France, Kaza khstan and many other coun tries.
“Be sides en hanc ing my soft skills, the ex pe ri ence took me out of my com fort zone and helped
me build a global net work. I also found that such in ter na tional in volve ment in creases your
em ploy a bil ity rate,” she said.
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Mo ham mad Ikhwan Sha�q Rush dan, a DCNET alumni who later pur sued a bach e lor’s de gree
in Net work ing Sys tems, landed him self an IT ex ec u tive post with a global oil and gas com -
pany be fore grad u a tion.
He helped co or di nate and or gan ise var i ous cor po rate so cial re spon si bil ity projects such as
Know ing Shar ing Ses sions with vo ca tional and tech ni cal stu dents, and also man aged and
con ducted out door ac tiv i ties for Ke lab Rekreasi UniKL MIIT.
Ikhwan also rep re sented Malaysia in the tra di tional mar tial arts silat, par tic i pat ing in com pe -
ti tions abroad while pur su ing his stud ies.
The DCNET Pro gramme is em bed ded with pro fes sional cer ti � ca tions such as Cisco IT Es sen -
tials and Cisco Cer ti �ed Net work As so ciate Academy.
Its ca reer paths in clude net work sys tem in te gra tor, net work de signer, pro gram mer and
server ad min is tra tor. With out these po si tions, com pa nies might run the risk of los ing their
vi tal In ter net con nec tion.
The univer sity also o� ers tech ni cal pro grammes such as the Foun da tion in Science and Tech -
nol ogy for Korean Univer sity (PreKorea), Foun da tion in Com puter Tech nol ogy and Di ploma
in In for ma tion Tech nol ogy for its July 2021 In take.
For more in for ma tion, visit and ap ply on line at www.ad mis sion.unikl.edu.my or call 012–266
0774 (Radziana Ab dul Rah man).


